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Children'sr 35c Hose al 17c Pair$7.50 Couch Covers. $425SI. 50 Gloves 95c Pair
"pits splendid' stockings

in plain colored lace
of fast- - black decorated with ,'

The Children's
Bonnets at 27c

. . ; "

nfants' ' and Children s li6nr
nets made of. whie silk, very --

attractive styles and worth up ;

to $1.25 each. Special nsy
Friday, while they last. jf C v

;0ne--&5- p "Style cPe
Street Gloves, lor om- -

,err; in pood shades, Dent
style, sell regularly at
$1.50 the pair.- - Special

. price for Friday's nrJ

Coats at Half
Made of Bedford cord or fine
cassimere, sizes from two tq

. six years, regular values up, ta
$.00 each. On sale Friday jit

Heavy tapestry Couch Covert, in handsome striped or oriental de-

signs, fringed all around, good sue; regular price $7.W each:
pecial for Friday only, in tho home fitting ahops, fourth i J QC

floor iV',,. t - j .'WHITE LACE CURTAINS, in Brussels effect.uriany pairs Offered
at unusually low prices for one-- day only.;- - ' ; J
Regular $1.35 values, Fri' QC- - . Regular, $2.00- - value, f
day, -- the pair....,..i...'vl. Friday, the-- pair".t..Jf'
O: W, K. Improved Sewing Machines, equal to any flA
$53 agency machine, automatic drop head; our prlca....y)Vvv

selling 7JC

colored embroidery. Splen-
did values, regularly worth
to, 35c the pair. Spe-.,'i- 7
cial-Frlda- ,..,.....'1 C

CHILD RE N ' S HOSE,
sturdy-wearin- g ribbed cot
ton, in fast black 6r tan1; all

only half regular. . . ; . .HALFRIBBONS for hair
bows, etc. ; come 5 or 6

inches wide, in such

sizes. Mothers," take advan- - 'wanted shades as brown,
navy, c a r d i n a 1, pink,
light blue, Copenhagen viage ot tnis saie ana supply v

your neeas at aecmea sav- -

mgs.v Worth up ,toblue, white and
Extra special for
Friday, the yard; 35cr the pair-- . . .

' - 'J :

'.'tliW StfehdM Corset Cover Embroideries in ' A ?eri1 " m'tt's, hia"iait- - shT t&,v:'-s-)

in V F; r. r-- .' rzr room ryf cyP nainsook or cambric materials, and with our rapidly arming stock of spring and ?2L
summer Oxfords, This sate embraces near--plain or beaded edge. The designs arelvery neat
ly all of our high top shoes and added to this assortment are

,"
twenty styles in women's

and there is a plentiful supply for a busy day's I,,, ..mi in .i ... niwi j, im,... wni ii

oxfordi, regularly worth $3.50, $H.OO and $5.00 the pair. They are tan, brown or
patent leather, white canvas, kid and calf leathers ; all sizes and any wanted style.Women's 29c Over two thousand pairs in the entire loi and po size or width Is missing. Ts a sale

selling. Regular values are 50c to 65c the
yard, special ioi' Economy Friday,yard onlyUnderwear of such immense proportions, such wide choice and such magnificent values that any

one with a shoe want cannot afford to miss attending
189Friday 0nly$2Spring weights in the splendid Merode Un this sale.Shoes and oxfords worth to $5.00 the pair

derwear for women" have arrived,- - Remem
ber that this make of garments are-HAN-

35c 'Kerchiefs 17c
, All Linen or Fine Swiss Embroidered

Handkerchiefs,wJth scalloped or hem-

stitched edges, also trimmed with imi

FINISHED, that only the best .of yarns are

Boys' Caps at 15c
A 15, BARGAIN that gives you
choice of Boys' Golf Caps, Boys' Shirt-
waists, Boys' Shirts and Drawers, in
odd sizes- - and some of them sligKtly
soiled, worth to 50c. Special 1 (
Friday . ... ............. .., luC

employed in their manufacture, and that the
larger part of the. most particular women in
America wear this make. Union Suits at
$1.00, and Pants and Vests' tationArmenian lace, reg.'25c

and 25c values, at . . . ... . . . 17c50cat . . - ......... .;. ........... r

Neckwear Pf, NS!La"- -

Haviland China, Friday Only, One Third Less
A cleanup sale of od lines in decorated Haviland china ' in ; our Third Floor- - Housefurnishinj? Shops'
Artistic shapes and decorated, good values as, originally priced; for Friday's selling at, i. THIRD" LESS
AFTER DINNER CUPS AND SATJT- - $9 CM SALAD BOWLS, large siae, regularly A
CERS, regularly $4.25 set, spec'l Friday. dL.O't $3.60 each, special Friday.... ..,Z.4U
TEA CUPS AND "SAUCERS; regular' $Q rA PUDDING SETS' of the pieces, a reg- - Q r n A
price $525 per set of aix, Friday only. . .. i. J.UU ular $6,00 value. Friday JM .'.M.. ....... ..,)tUU- -

CHOCOLATE CUPS ANE SAUCERS, f--A LUNCH , PLATES, regularly $6.00 for QJ 7regularly $5.25 per set of six, Friday. , ... .9JJU set of six, Friday's special price..;.... ...$itOl
' LUNCH PLATES, tegular price $9XK) -

-- Miis-K-S UbbevRoektmtataitGlass- -
( sugar and creamer, regularly $5.50, set. ., ..? " . run r f

. SUGAR AND CREAMER SETS, reg-- -- A, ' Fingel' Bowls, regularly $23.75 for set. of six, htf
uiar'sice $2.25 the set, Friday only .M,W price Friday . ; . .$11.88

rCHOP PLATES, regularly sold at $5.50 GO ft Cut Glass Ice Cream Plates, regularly $23.40 the
each, Friday"s price vwvf set of six, Friday's half price sale fll.TO

street eleratdrs, is sufe "to be a busy spot
Sale of Silk Umbrellas

jf
Women's Fine "Silk Umbrellas', in colors only,

.Levantine or taffeta cover, in sol id colorsbr fancy
ring dots and brown plaids, fitted with neat han-

dles in natural wood, princess style,, all regular
$5.50 and $6.00 values Special Fri- - d0 QQ
day, each : . . . $L. VO

tomorrow, xour cnoicff 01 a nne "lot 01
.Wo'men's --Neckwear 'and JBelrjsr.-- containing
Windsor Ties Tailor.Made Stocks, Silk
String Ties and Silk Belts worth up to
65c each. ' Soecial Friday vour -- in'choice-- .

K . . 4.'ldC

A
Sm 77 F F 0 7 7 77s $1.00 Dress Goods 81cesse,Satin Foulards 85c Yd

Satm finish fabrics are muck, in demand' in
this year's silk weaves, and this special is in-

deed timely. For this splendid) Friday sale,
we offer 2i inv satin Foulards, in beautiful
color : assortment, including taupe, canard,
Alice, navy, brbwft, reseda, etc. Spe- - Q
cial the yard for Friday,. only ......... 03C

The latest weaves and colorings are included
in this magnificent' special. Theyare especial-
ly adapted to the construction of jaunty shirt
waist suits'or separate skirt's. Come in pleas-
ing colorings, and fancy effects; "best weaves,
standard values at $1.00. the yard, for Q1
Friday's- - filing reduced to . .4 . : , Oji C

Friday
Two of the Styles Are Shown in Illustration

$1.00 Panamas 79c Yd. J ' mil rfcs-- l (1 J, "mr 'V 1 H 1mk I Tar i Sensational bargainizing on chic, jaunty one piece
dresses made of the season's most popular silk Weaves.

Q.W.M.Taffela$m
'ard wide black Olds, Wortman & King taffeta,

a sterling quality taffeta silk, sold under jour
guarantee. Lustrous, well-finishe- d, fast perman-
ent black, selling regularly at- - $1.50 the yard.
Buy all ybu want Friday, and pay, the rf O :
yard, only'' . . .... . ...... 0 1 I

Made in the preferred models of Foulard pongee,-me- s

- ., M IfF Mkr
saline, taffeta or rajah silk. The colors are light blue,
royal blue, navv. Alice, wistaria: lavender, leather and

The best wearing wool dress fabric possible to
secure for spring, and summer wean Comes in
solid colors only, and in every wanted shade.

; Sharp "reductions on qualities such as these are
bound to bring a tremendous response Come
early and be well served. 1 The regular rjr
$1.00 grade, special .... .; ............ . JJC
Regular $1.25 grade, special price Friday., 98
Jieg. $1.50 grade, special price Friday.. .$1.21
Reg. $1.75 grade, special price Friday. . .91.30
Reg. $1.75 grade, special jffice Friday. . .$1.50

Snnnne All ihtxt nr in the nlid rnlnrs and in addU;hk - mm Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
In planning smart I attire, styles

4
for springandtion there are . fancy figured effects in browns blue,

green, etc., and checks in black and white or blue and
white. Made in Princess style, trimmed 4 f QQ
with braids, buttons, lace, net; special St4 A u

summer wear, there is no better guide to consult
than the.. Ladies' Home Journal Style Book,
showing the : hundreds of fashions possible to
obtain in Ladies' Home Journal patterns, and
how to use therfi: These are the patterns Out
save all waste in cutting, always authentic
styles, easily, understood.; Price.. ... .lOt-1- 5

Complete Stock Linings
Linings of good quality have much to do with
the wrar and usefulness of your gown, coat or
skirt. We have the most complete stock to be
found' in Portland; the 'best, grades, at the lowest
prices. Agents for Skinners Satin. V

Aft Sale of Smart let Hats at $5.00
The best value in Portland by long odds. Very clevet conceits that the most
ardent banrain seeker would call treat value! at a price much higher, than the
one mentionedI nere. ine proper snape loreany iprinR wur, jaumj, ncai ana
extfemeiy stylish. See the window dwplay. Fifth and. Washington sheets, then

to tha millinery salons and select your hat. They're J QQhurry right up
priced at nly1

large Sheets k5cSavings in Smallwares Dept.Underwear for

Men at $1.15
LIGHT WEIOHT
WOOL GARMENTS;

Welded sheets, a
. sheet with seam

tn the center that
' will not rip.
They are rein- -
forced with two
bands of extra
warp or selvage
threads, welded
together. Prei
serves a perfect-
ly flat aurfaca

"n4 - give, doubls
strength In cen-
ter where . the

signa fJL

BLACK JET. TOP HAT PINS,
large size heads, worth tof.15c. at f..OC
FOLDING COAT HANGERS,
nd ""wooden clamp pants 1flhangers; .worth 15c, friday..lUC

ENGLISH PIN BOOKS, contain-
ing 80 best Englih brass 7pins, 10c,-vlu- e '. 1....IC
SAFETY PINS, all sires, nickel
finish, worth 4c the doren, C
2 doren , DC
STEVENSON'S SKIRT SUP-
PORTERS, and long waist 1 O
adjuster, 25e values, for 1QC
ACME CRIMPINO.-pINl.- ir

lh bo HC
KERR'S LUSTRE TWIST. Mack
silk finished thread. 3J ysrd 7ipools. 10c vala ,.C

B ASSWOOD " MATCH HOLD-ER- S,

for burn in r, 35c' val- - Off
ties, lor .......... ...... ...fauC
B ASSWOOD GLOVE ' AND
KERCHIEF BOXES to 1
burn, worth 20c each, at....lIC
BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES." sol-

id back, worth J1.00 each, at ff H
only . . 4 .. is

KENT'S ENGLISH TOOTH
BRUSHES, imported. ' aborted
cats, warranted full 50 val OC
ues, special .a-J-C

TOILET PAPER, flat package lo
hang ep, Se raise, 1
Thfrs for : : . . . . :,tt.tt:1UC
BOX STATIONERY, paper and
envelopes ' to match, ddth C
finish, 2J Tllue .I.lwC
MASCOT FXAYINO CARDS,
best enamrtedy backs, 2SC ID.pack, special .'..'.....IOC

.SCRATCH PAPER, plain hite,
tor memoranda vt dek e, f n-Fiv-

pds for ......1UC

just the thing for be-

tween seasons' wear. A
fine gray worsted gar-
ment. Shirts and draw-
ers in all sixes, nicely
finished; a regular $1.5d
value special Friday

$1.15
Women'sDrawers
Women's cambric Draw-er- a,

with, fiounca of em-- v

broidery or lace; trimmed
with insertion and tucks;
regular price $1.25, T9
special Friday.......! wC

1 wear are always
apparent. , Two
yard wide, two
and one half
yards long; 300
dozen on sale for
Friday extra
special each, only

5 Cents'

PEARL HEADED PINS, one
dnzen oa card, indestructible, A
15e ralce, card
WHISK BROOMS, large 7 A
size, Tiu ivb

1


